
ACADKMY e)K MUSIC-S.Srl.V Tw-n Little X'sgrant*.
AMERICAN THKATHi: :. s A Mnn of Honor.
HMO!' 2 s:ia resined Into Court.
HHeiAHXVAV THKATRK 2 -8:15 Hrlan P">ni.
('AUNgQIB HALI.' -*-:!:. Concert.
OASIMT> ? sl.X .4|n Am*ri<an lleaoty.
'Vhl'Mlirs THKATRK- ] sr. a Parlor Match.
DAL,VS THKATRR 2 g:ir.-Mneh Ado Ab.-ut Nothing
KPEN Mt'SKK -S .Wasvrnrka am! I'-nce-rt.
KMrittK THK-XTRK 2 V5S.1'rtjer the lied Rob*.
rirnt avem'K ptkathe i lila.a c.* of For-

.une.
OAMDatM THKATRK 2 Tli« Scarlet latter | ItaSIB

from lie-in Hnintmell. Dr. Jekyll nnd Mr Hyde, l'rln.e
Karl. Richart! Ill and A l'nel*lan Humane*.

. '.AKRIe'K THKATRK 2 8:15.Secret Seivi.--.
ORAND OPERA HOUSE.J.« Superba.
HARI.KM OPTRA HOURS 2 vl.V-The Spirting

I niches*
HERALD SQUARE THKATHK 2 S:1B The Girl from

Carls
HOYT'S THKATHK 3 8*30 Mv Friend from Inila.
IRViNii ruin: THKATRK 2 sir. i..t l<ab«nvator.
K.VH'KKKimrKKR 2 The Hanclnp eJir: « ItHmret.
K'XsnPKR A> IIIAl.'S 2 *« Vaudeville.
l.Yt'KI'M THKATHK 2 N 2>. Th* I .ate Mr. fast*!'.".
MADISON sgt auk GARDEN IO a. m. ... HVM p m

Poultry Snow.
MURRAY H1I.I. THEATRE 2 A A Texas Stier,
NKXV Mn'lMI'Ol.lTAN OPERA HOUSE 2 suafrled-

S Tnnrhauarr.
OLYMPIA MCSic lixi.i. 2 8:13 Vauderllle; Wirc-r

ilnrt.-n Bal in petre. ll.
PASTOR'S iSrSft to ll Vaudeville.
STAP THKATHK 2 » ir. Merrv Tramps.
Wai.lai'k s 2 sir. In Obj New york
14TH STRKKT THKATHK 2 *> i;, Tl,,. hrrrv PUK*

Jn&rir to ^^ncriiofiiifiito.
r.iKe.r.,1. Pans Co

Amusement* ..412 l*e*jal Notice*. 1 I
Announcement* ..12 6 Marriage* * I'e-Htl,*. 7 ll
Kusinea* Nothe* i; 1 Mi- -.: mr ti* .12 SH
Hanker* * Brokers, li I N-w Publication*. S 1-2
Heard an.l Rooma... *> a ,i.e.tn Steamers. 0 fl
t'ltv Hotel* )< t". Prop sui* . 44
Pb Mend Nonce* lt .14 l*ublt.- Notlcea .H 2
I>-,m Sits Wanted N 4 ."i Railroad* . * 3-4
I'reasm.ik'nir s J ll.,: Kalil* . 4 2
Kxciirslon* . * I Rsllslou* Notlcsa 2 4 tl

Kxtrnpesn Ad*. 4 4 fl Savina* Hanks . 8 "

I-Inan. lal Election*.. !. 8 School Agencies. 1 3
K.-iun.-l»l . 'a 1 it Special Notice*. 7 S
for s.-.i<> . 1 a StssmboalB .

" 2
Help Wanted s 2 4 Teachers . I 2
ll .i *..* i- Carrlsges. S 3 \X'lnt*r lle*,,r'*. 4 2 8
Instruction. 8 2 Work Want*.!. I :i I

Cusitu'so Xoticcs.
nuBVNE ti'hms T.> mah. ni.cnini.hr

Patty, tin n v*ar. *1 j*t month.
Dally, «1'1 ut Sundi) I*-o imr P>. cent* p.-r m -rita
¦eirtdsy Tribune, f2 a ..ur. Weekly, *t s-ml Weekly, *2.

Postage Burs p Mage is charge I io foreign countrie*.
exrept Mexico uni Canada, sad on tbe ,iaiiv in New
Ti rk rrv

REMITTANi 1 .-'. If scr.t In cash, '.ir.r-els'e-red, will be at
the owner's rr-k

MAIN UPTOWN "I THI* 1.242 Btr*asd«rar. Tlawntown
l»ff|ee. ,a4 N n ssa I M

AMRRICANS ABROAD will find Tho TdrtbJtM ht
L*e*4oa rjfAc* t Th* Prlbone, .8 Meei sv. K. e

MortOB. H -..- A. ll.irtb d .riit-w Ha is*. K C.
Hr .wo. OeMiM A.- Uti.. .".4 New Oxford st.
Thama* i'-de v 8 ns. Ludgate -irena

Pans .1 Moat - ev < .7 Hue Scribe.
Hottlagtter a.- Co SS Ru* D* Pi xirosen
Morgan. Har).* A- Oo,, .'ll Boulevard Haiissinann.
e relit Lyonaala, Bureau des Ktranaers.
Thama* ev,,K ,\ S-.n. I Piara de l'<ir>*ra.

Oetasvs Lombard, iidler A Co. n U I'nbn Hark.
Flaren.-e Whitby * Co. *

Vienna -Anslo Austrlnn Hcnk
Pt. Peters! nr( .'rcd-t i.v nn»ls.
The latssdoa <.fh>«- of Th* Tribune l* s convenlrnt place

to leave ar*.er'lsem»nis rind SSlisI I lill lillis.
e'opie* of Thc Tilbune mav >>.> tv,unlit In Ix>ndon from

Messrs Swan A.- I/*«. h. N 'tidniherlnnd-ave., dlrectlv op
polite the Oran! Hotel.
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THE SEWS THIS UORXIXQ.

FOREIGN-Il is rumored in Madrid that the
Cabinet has npproTed ihe proposal tu recall
General Weyler. == Fifty-one men. fllllnis-
ters on the Three Frietiels, are- reporteel to have
been drowne-d xvhile trying to leave a desert
key on xvhleh th. y had been landed, a..i King
Humbert of Italy is ill. and no Nexv-Year re¬

ceptions xve-re held at the Quirinal.
DOMMTIC..President and Mrs. Cleveland

held their annual New Year reception at the
White House Frank H. Hiack was inau¬
gurated as Oovernor in Albany. Rear-
Admiral Joseph S Skerretf. retired, died in
Washington. a. W. Cutler, a Democratic
politician, died at Morristown. X. J. .. About
BOO dei.gales are experted to attend the Mone¬
tary Convention at Indianapolis on January 12.
CITT New Year's Day xvas celebrated In tlie

traelitional fashion ¦¦ Many ofni-ers of the
Xatle.nal Guard dlscusstd the removal of In-
si'C'tirr-Ge'fieral McLewee by Oovernor M->r- I
ton, anil !he General's subsequent e-harges.
-: It was ann"iin,-eu.l that a seri.-s eif revival
meetings under lbs leadership of the Hey. _\. f*. ¦
Dixon would be- ennilucti'd next Weak. t
THE WEATHER.Forecast for to-day:

Cloudy In the norning; fair and warmer durlnsr
the day. The temperature xvstertlay: Highest,
40 degrees; lowest, .'!! average, 85.

tl:

TUE L ATI. ST llA I'll) TRA XSIT PLAN.
Tht* rapM iraagH pinn imivislonally tdopted

by Ihi* Commission js not unlikely to ttodefgo
consUriTabli* allerniion before I frnuclilso is put
on ilio market. In bis inter* simp; analysis of
the tscliotne Mr. < >rr intimates tliat sotne iliffer-
ence of opInkMI exists *tmoog inc t'ominUsioii-
ers, and conllrilly invites pvbHc ellscussion of
their laicst adeniiii io solve- ;i ptvsalng anil ililli- c'

cult jimbli'iii. His rapoti is further to be e-oin- a

uieixle.l for the frankness xvith xvlile-h lt iioints '*

out obiVe'tions to the rmite iiroposcil, tbotagh I"

those objections do not seem to him e|iiit«' so

serious hs xve are ltie-lineil to think they xviii
seem to a Kre.it number eif. citizens. An earlier
plan, it xxiii be- reniemliereil. xvas strong*? con-

ileinneil !>y many residents of tne North Side, on ;|.

the rTiMtiiul ihat it dlnctintnattsd ngainsl then ni
In favor of Wgfclentl Of the Wes! Side. Of eourse. |tj
no improper Motive xvas Imputed in ihat case, \a
ami none ls conceivable Bow; bul the* fa et re- t\,
mains that a multitude of pernons llviii'; In the ()|

populous i-vfkm east of Central I'ark are prettj m

sure to coniiilaln tlint llieir interests. Iboogfa not ,|
ox*«'rlookx*il. are set asl.lc. The Comtnisslou w

ackii.ixvle'ili;es that, for the present at least, thc>;e .,n

peojile must continue to elep.-iitl on existing fit- ,.x

cililics. but Jusiitics its tltcision to lay out no eS
direct route on the K.'i^t Shh- abov Forty-seennil- r,.
st. mi the frOOnd Of n-cesslty. If may 1m* tnie j],
that the giMteat good of tbe granton! number bc
eau be best ptninoteil. xvifliin the accepted lim¬
its of expenditure by a Went Si,le ling only
betxveen Foriy-M'i-.unl ainl (»ne-hiiiiilrcil-aiiil-
fourih sis., but xvi> shrill be mach surprised if an

I'lnphaiic protea! is not node by cullens wbo
are thus lefi mu of present calctil.uions. ag well ||
as by those xvho arc expected to go far to the | no

Wead In order ultimate-ly to re... ii points on tbe ^|
other side- e.f the e-lty j,.
The report, moreover, ns ll ncetns to us. is not \,u

entirely logienl i» contending with much force *t
ihat four tracks ira necessary In order Hf ge* .-,,

coiiiplish ihe main nbji-c: of seenring quick iran- iq)
alt between tho northerly and smiihcrly parts jy,
of the eily, nd tiieii providing for only two .|.
tracks nortli ol' One hundred anil¦fourih-st. WV

an* not in Um lenni ilispoeed to be raptiotn, and |.,
nr.» njsjfte ix'.i.'y to a{,*ree willi the Commission ***¦

tim! original delielaneJei Bot only .oulil bc but wj
almost eena,ni;, would be. aejpplled alter brief ,,f

practical ex*'neuee of lin* betsrgts to be de* tui
rived from indi a awatea as it is now d/etned l.

feasible undertake. Hut. it is desirable to ,.u,

consld* r -ith the grenteni tire tbe jusi claims u,.
of al' ,-lions of llie elly. Iiiasiisnch a> all tbfl i..

qtl

¦'.i'l

pe'.. c have a ttnauelal siuke in tba Mtnrprise;
« .!. atiove al), to inske sun* flin xvoik ttiii-f done

.1 diacoinfoi't e.in-e eadored abai] not imw to

e done and endured over again tbrongb lae-k

of foreslgli'- The addition of a BOW route WOOjd Hr
-ause no granter MMjnnee*tbni *f H had boen of
iueluded In Uh- original s. heme of ronatmrllon, n.n

bu» tlie expHiisioii e»f ii rente once opened for tbs
nattle migln impose nnnecennnrv ncritVcen. .f
The Ciimmissloii. xve regret to say. still gantt! tin¬

to explain xvhy the .Sjggggtlon of deep lunnel M
lolistrilctlol! ll.'is bcell rejeiie.]. seemingly XXith Mg*-
iut any cuiisieleratitiii ol i's many ajiparent ail- vt-

v.iniagx-s. If Hint nsnpoggl has been ihnroiighly .Jks
illsciiKeed. Ud illscardnl (bf good ri as iii, nunjf tba
eitlzeiis would bf glad '<» bf so inform, il. lt has wh
always seeim-d lo us an raWglTCMed and. lu- mn

deed, an absurd assumption, that whereas p«*o- tin
pie In general wouhl gecvpl xx i'll rapt ure ihe lng
privilege, of elescciuli'i« a .-i-rtain dlotanef b«-|,,iv »|...
thc nnrfavce io a iwl'i tin in fl light, rifgn and tun

wholesome tunnel, they would reeoll willi honor
from the though! of going a few feet tether
(loxvn in OtdfT to finil sllll better conditions. If
there are insuperable objections to the ¦T-doptlon
for Nexv-Yoik ufa system wblcb has proved suc¬

cessful riorwhere, and xxhlch would certainly
solve some of thc hardest probleuis xxhlch un¬

derground Work involves, xve xvlsh thc Rgplil
Transil commission would point tbem tun.

00TERXOR /(LACK'S ADDRESS.
Whatever else Cnvernor Blick may lie. lie is

a masier of clear-cut thinking and of a class',..
Knglish style. Nobody wbo read or listened to

his address yesterilny on taking tl..'ni' of

office could have failed to be impressed xvilh
that fgct. The ceremony in thc Assembly I'hani-
ber xvas simple almost lo bareness, and Ibe inau¬
gural address was brief almost to Abruptness,
yd so fliting io tlie occasion were the words
Ihat nothing further could be asked, even though
the ending lefl a scum- nf disappointment tba!
such well-inriicii sentences should be so few.
Thc speech wns not a declaration of policy, bnl
an indicaiioii of character, and. short as ll waa,
had a suggest (veness partly its own. partly due
to tlie expression and personality behind it. fur
tnna*feudlng its merely verbal attributes.
Good taatf characterised Mr. Black's em rance

on Ihe irovernorshlp. Mc is comparatively an

unknown man. whose powers ;ire yet to bc

proved, whose ship, as he* himself suggests, N

only started em ihe voyage, not yet returned to

port. Hut if lhere ls any trust to be put in word
.inti manner and in physiognomy, the "lime of
confidence" xviii .nm bf lacking in the shouts
that gris-i the journey's end. In spite of all Hie
Claims some men sre making tba! the course is
to be laid doxvn by them. The Governor evi¬
dently has a laving sense of humor. Knowing
tha! he dill not know the problems of his office,
lu* did nm attempt to outline the solutions which
he had not reached, nor did he manufaeture
platitudes, review history, nor tligest statistics
from State reports. In his flve minutes' speech
xvilh all ihe linn simplicity which marks his

bearing, he strove to do nothing except to mirror
Hie spirit of the occasion .ind his own feelings
nn the assumption nf power. ' His words to

Bovernor Morton were admirably put, containing
the tribute of a younger lo an elder man. which,
while graceful anti even flattering, departed not
in atom from measured, self-respecting judg¬
ment. His promises to the people bore the
.narks of unmistakable sincerity. Whatever his
future course may be, though he should give ihe
stale bad officials and sign bad laws, xve are

unvlnced that critics will not Jnatly charge him
ivllh faithlessness or weakness, even if they
.honld be compelled lo condemn him for stnb-
lornly made mlsiakes.
If there is one Hiing more lhan another which

'overnor Mack seems to possess lt ls strength
if will. He xviii give careful consideration to
ill cii!;*ens. and submit all questions to his own
icrsonal judgment, and decide them with n

.ilise of personal responsibility. He himself
viii lu- Oox'ernor. No one shall boss him. He
viii cringe to no one; "for." he says, "I trust
'that no man believes the attitude of fear is
"worthy to play a part in the discharge of any
'public duty." And just In connection with
hat declaralion is Ihe one sentence In the ad-
Iress which may nman good or evil according
s xvise llrmness or narrow stubbornness shall
t certain |>olnts dominate the Executive will:
\o Intolerant clamor or irresponsible assault
lill force or prevent a single Executive act."
.Crimps lt ls emly ihe talk of irresponsible busy-
Odtefl xxhlch gix-es this remark a suspicion of
Igniflcance, but, novrlheless, the suspicion will
rise. Predictions of a few noioriously unfit
ppolntmentfl have been circulated xvith such an
ir eif confidence, and have so generally aroused
ipreaslon of surprised disapproval that the aa*
riciatioii is inevitable. Does Governor Black in-
.nil io make these appointments, ami, if so, will
e regard tbe sentiment of ihe great body ol"
.spcctaiiic people wno do not hold tolerant
lews of lobbying and swindling as "intolerant
tumor*1 and "Irresponsible assault"? We bope
m. We shall not believe il. unless furcr-il tu

i the event On ihe contrary, we shall conti*
emly expect the Governor's fearlessness to be
lanlfested in harmony xvith honest feeling, and
i opposition to all Inproper claims. And even
mistakes are made, as. indeed, they must be.
e shall not lie unduly critical of an official
ho makes mistakes !h:H are his own. Much
tn be- pardoned, fm- much good can be done by
strong, fearless and independent spirit, ami
overnor Black gives gratifying indication of
uncasing sod) a character.

«j

WHERE ARE THE ORATORS?
It xvas formally announced a few weeks ago by
ie enterpiinlng and hopeful statesmen who have
¦sumed the task of electing Mr. William .bu¬
ngs Bryan President in 1000 that the iirst step
tliat campaign w mid be taken Immediately
the organization of what xvas called a "Na¬
ma! Bureau of Volunteer Speakers," xvith bend*
larters in Washington. Tbe purpose of Hum
¦oceeding xvas io organize and maintain silver
nbs lu every county in the United States. This
as to he done by volunteer speakers, who pre¬
datory to entering upon the work should be
laniiiied as to their fitness, and wno would be
;pected io make monthly reports <»f 'heir prog-
ss to thc Washington beadquartere. "one of
e Incentlvee to active work," ii xvas said, would
"a roll of honor" to in- made np of "winkers

hit'ving !hc best results." and n place upon
is, it xvas gravely ¦tated, would be "'lie strong-
si essential for prefermeni io a successful
?enioiT.'itic candidate for President in lOflO."
r. Bryan himself was to bc ihe "custodian of
e roll of honor." In a letter signifying his
ceptance of this delicate bm highly rcspon"
il*- position lu* expressed his mos! cordial Bo¬
oval eif the plan nnd of tbe sentiment it em-

died, ihat "ilie honors of vi,lory must he
bared by ihe soldiers as arel] is by ibe com*
landers." lt was thc Intention, seconding io

is Announcement, to have ...ooo K|>eakera in
:* Held within three months and "keep the en.
nsiasm going ii]] Election Day in I9ti0."
rhe publication <>f this programme can hardly
said io have carried consternation imo thc

iik.s of tbe "gold bugs" and "money ,w ." I
tone hearts are se! mi keeping Mr. Bryan on! "

ihe titlice lino which Ibe millions of oppressed
lera desire io Induct him. hut lt seemed at
si iii inspire Mr. Bryan himself xvii li fresh
irage, N'oxx' ilia! marly one entire month of
¦ three in Which Ibe ."i.<»N» speakers xwrc to

put Ul Ihe held has passed. We'velilUI'e Io in-
ite mi behalf of a eurtoua and Inquiring pub-
bow the schema is getting on. Ho far as xx..

i lenin etiile Kin- volunteer speaker liar, jrel
aaared, ami thai is Mr. William Jennings
van himself. Being ihe custodian of the roll
honor, lu- has. nf cowar, entered his own

ne upon it. with au Impartial siaicineii! of
results achieved up io dale, in the absence
any competitor wa presume, also, thai he is
weaver wbo has achieved the best results

far. He ronaeqnent.y bas "tba strongeei aa-
mia! fm- preferiuenl io a si.Marni nen;,.
aile candidate for Prraldenl in 1000," ami
nill in the lead. Hm li is also to be remarked
t. after making one speech at Atlanta, Ga*.
ich newaapapers nm unfriendly io brm pro-
meed "a flat failure." hf has signified hi> lu-
t ion of throwing np the spouga ind abandoa*
tho contest Bl least io far as that particular
ch is concerned. There is kn undefined
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im*. however, that he xviii s.nrt on u na% 0r
li

tack somewhere mi January b\ nnd iiiider the

inspiration of tba memory of Andrew Jackson
enter In carnes! upon an effort to achieve the
beal results and gain the blgbeal place oa Ihe
"roll of honor"
However thal may be, xve take leave to My

thal the oratorical rourpetltion la nm "punning
lilli" as the lovers Of lille eloiplelice had been led
to hope and expect. There should hive been by
this time al h-as; ¦ thousand orators in full Was!
all over Hu- country, with an equal number of
silver clubs organised In as many counties, nnd

every one of them hard al it "keeping the en¬

thusiasm going fill Election May in 1!»ih>."
What's tbe matter, we Inquire, with tbe "Na¬
tional Borean of Volunteer *peakern"i And
wileri- oh. where! arc all Ibe fiery orators who

hts! summer and fall were making Ihe welkin

ring with their unbridled eloquence? Has the
scheme fallen through sn soon? Is there no one

bm Mr. Bryan himself with an ambition for
achieving the best results and gaining fl high
place ou iii" "roll of honor." which is "the strong
..esl essential for pref4»rment to a sw*ceissfnl
"Democratic candidate for President In IfKW'l
Insiead of a four years' circus xvith 5,000 per-
formen are xve to be pul off with one perform¬
ance by fl solitary freak'.' Th:* is not the wax-

to achieve tbe best results or BU np Ibe "roll of

honor." On behalf of fl disappointed public, we

call upon Senator .Innes, of Arkansas, to st ir up
"Ihe National Bureau Of Volunteer Speaker*"
and lr.it out ihe 5,000 orators.

TWO BRITISH VIEWS.
"Til see ourselves as others see us" or as

others affect to see us might be a precious
gift. And it might cause strabismus. To exer-

ckte ii aright, an Insectile eye of many facets
would be needed; if it wera Indeed worth while
to be an Insect for such sake. Nevertheless.
without sin-h equipment it is possible to see a

few of the American reflections upon the Euro¬
pean retina, with some amusement, xviih per*
iaps to thone not gifted With serene philosophy
some Irritation, and xvith not a little satisfac¬

tion and aelf-proflt.
Herc for example, is our ancient adversary,
The Saturday lteview." It has undergone
many changes Since it xvas so aptly dui-beti
"The Saturday Reviler," hut has not nlto-
rether outgrown the fltneaa of that appellation.
Whether or not. like Poob*Bab. lt waa born

-Deering, lt bids fair to die sneering.at America
is well as at the major part of nil creation.
in forecasting tbe Administration of l'resi-
lenl McKinley ii sees only vileness and eor-

.uptlon, and hostility io Greai Brimin, and

o Justify ihat Jaundiced View it distorts past
.ecords and present facts willi a facility all its

rwn. During the late campaign, it informs its

¦eaders. to cajole Gold Democrata Into giving
ilm their votes Mr. McKinley held his high tur¬
fy predilections In abeyance, and posed as some

liing of a "tarin" reformer" In the free trade
ense. Hut as soon ns he xvas safely elected he
brew off the mask, and now proposes, by a

rec use of tbe "patronage bribe," lo rush
brough Cougrcsa a trust-dictated tariff bill
ii,,r,- extreme than that of lflOO. In oiher words,
he President fleet ls a bunco-steerer nnd corfl-
lenco man. That is the picture eif him which
The Saturday Beview" drawa; absolutely and
rantonly false in every essential detail, as every

atelllgent Englishman must know. If any one

net xvas made dear from beginning to end of
lie campaign, by Mr. McKinley himself nnd
y every authoritative spokesman of tbe party,
was that the l'epublican party and Hs randi*

ale did not renoiine-e the principle of Protec-
lon in the least degree, and that all xvho snp-
orted Mr. McKinley must support him as an

ncompromialng Protectlonlat There xvas not
ne Democratic vote cast f,.r him under any de-
inion ein that subject; ne.r, it may be added,
Des any Democrat who veiled for him noxv feel
iniadf betrayed, e.r fear the enactment of any
ICh prohibitive tariff law as that which "The
aturday Beview" has conjured up from the
rerhdited Imagination of Its anti-American
litor.
in grateful contrast to this is another view nf
mer n nnd American affairs, presented In
neither and mot-,, representative and nutliorifa-
ve medium ol' British thought The Editor of
I'he National Beview" xvas in Ibis country last
.ar. from Hu- middle of the campaign until the
.cuing of ihe Congressional scanlon, personally
Udylng political issues and movements. Ile
.i.vid himself a shrewd ami appreciative ob-
¦wer, ami he in.xv writes of Aroericnn affairs
il of ihe> fulness of actual knowledge. In eon-

tying his conclusions to ihe British public he
Imlnlatera a well-deaerved rebuke to those.
eluding American CXteveapondeuta of the Unt¬
il press xvho nave lieen depicting to the world
ie situation here as w .llnlgh hopeless. Ile pays
high tribute to ihe orderliness and goodwill

lat prevailed throughout the campaign, de*
iife the phenomenal Intensity of fooling, ami
iprcssca entire confidence in ihe integrity of
irpooe of itu* Government and the Nation. His
*rtmyal of ns is of a people worthy of the re-
lect nnd confidence of all ihe world,
r.etxveen suth widely varying ai counts of
nierie*a the' Intelligent Britisher must make
s c'.miee. in i!ic one eas,, it \% ;l fantastically
storied account, given unintelligently, under
e Inspiration of trad'ttonal animosity townrd
tnerica, ami ot perpetual readtneaa to aneri
.e justice and goodwill for thc sake of a ccr-

in meretricious smartneaa of expression, in
.- other ,t is a serious account, given on the
sis of thorough Information and with an
mes* desire to do jnstk*e an.] to promote
nina! conceptions of truth and sentiments bf
iiity between ihe nations. Between the two

t much Invitation should be required for the
Iking of a i-ht.it-e.

.!

[n ,.i'd.rine her nev warships to be made in
neriean shipyards Japan shows thal sh- wants
tit-rate vessels and knows where to gel them.

sh

,\'hy should thi cumbersome name "Board of
innate anil Apportionment" b-- perpetuated In
nea charter? Wh) nol rall ii tha Board ol

tlmate or Ihe Board of Apportionrm nt ? The
me of this body In ihe Brooklyn section of
eater New-York ls simply "Board of Kati*
ile." and we ran'! see why that isn't -rood
nigh for Ihe city lhal la t., i,...

ti the cemeter) of Map! -a th re has stood for
inly a yearn beautiful shari of Carrara mar-
.¦ which si ilptora have u. m time to lime
irked upon, beautifying it with dellcati di

subfile carx Inge, lt- arl and ma mlfl-
I..- hav.. arouaed the admiration of eritlca,
I its unknown destiny has kindled the curl-
I) of the caanal laltor ga ii has Inflamed
pique .f the Inhabitants, who mid *r re no

Isfactoi interested strangers
t tha other da) all curiosity was satisfied, all
lite appeased, f..r a arutptor'a chisel ...rv.;.!

cain.- "Crlspl" near the base. Perhaps the
Premier of.Ital) ls doubtful now his jur¬
ors may regard bia fame, and so ha would
is "sntei ih lui: Into immortality" al his own
.. use.
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hat sm pius of sciiiiiHiii |n [lerember cuts a
nil figure i.y th-- aide m the fSm.qntMNin deflcll
ic laal -ix months .xim there la a mi na< r
,040.000 more lo tbe bad thia month.

.

i. h country la the sole Judge of what it xxiii
c... to be Imports i Into it. ii ia equally the
ge Of xx hat lt will allow to I.xportr.l from
Spain max object to the landing Of arms and
munition In Cub*. Bhe oannol forbid the
intent of them from tba United Staten

ls a Mtlsfnction to know thm th*, framers
Ulfl new charter have u mtOVt* realltailou
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Of the Importance' of saving the (treater city of
Ifew-Torh from atrOOtttea In xv.irks of art. In

the chapter on pnrks, made public yesterday,
there ht a provision that no slatue, place of

¦sculpture or work of art F,nall be pbic. il on any

land lielonkTlnK t the city without the approval
of th*? Mayor, th-- I'reslileni of the Connell, the

president of the National Sculpture Society and
the- prescient of the Fine Arts Federation. Thin
ls an eminently proper continuation of a pro¬
vision of law, r-c.-nfly enact.m), to Insure* the
acceptance by the cit* of only such works of
art aa are approved by Judges univeraall*
l*eoognlted as competent.

?

Britannia may continue to rule the xvaves, but
after July 1 next she will do lt under !*rilt.-,l
Stat, s law, so far as the rul'-s of the road at sea

a ' .¦ , oiu-ern**'!.

Th.- spill Iii Tammany looks serious enough
now. Bul the Wigwamltea have a tray of g-t-
tit-ir, together abortly before election, no mat¬
ter how much mutual recrimination they have
been Indulging In previously, and nine or ten

months from icu both Sheehan and Purroy
may entertain other vfewa than those they hold
to-day

PE ll stix M..

Says "The Boston Tianecrlpt": "Mrs. s T. Pick.
ard niece of Ihe poe! Whinier, is in Anteebury
carina for Ihe poet's -stat The Whittler port rn its

.ititi a iiorilon of th- furnishings have been renjoved
t.> th- Plckarda* linnie, where the., win i.> cared
for Before removing ar-vthing, tha location of por-
tralta pictures snd furniture was carefully Indexed
for til- i..-ii- nt of any changes srhich may bs made
whereby the home may become permanently a
Whittler memorial, so thal the) ran i»- restored as

In Mr Whittler's daya of occupancy. The library
has lot been disturbed, only replaced as the book*
Bren catalogued, and will remain in Ita ex rv detail
ri* 111- peet lefl lt."

Th- D- Rothschild family, of Parla, has just been
thrown into mourning hy th- tragic death of the
Baronesa Emmanuel t«tonlno, daughter of Baron
ntiil Baronesa Ouatave de Rothschild Ii wns nt a

¦tag hunt r,,'nr diamant that h-r hors-, becoming
frightened, dashed her against a tr., throwing
ber tn 'he ground and Inflicting wounds from srhich
-h.- .li.,I two h.mrs later. Th- Baronesa h.nl been
married three years, and eras om of Ihe belles ot
Parisian society.
Prof-r's ir Georgs I. Alden and George H. m.elwin.

ano base I.n Identified arith the Worcester (Maa*
Polytechnic Institute for twenty-eight years, hare
.eslgned in order to go into th- manufacturing busl*

It is not generally known that a atrong personal
'rirn.iship eatsted between Pope i.eo xiii ami the
ater Cardinal Boyer, Archbishop of Bourgea, xvho
Had the oth.r day. The Cardinal, accompanied by
Monsignor Perraud, Biabop of Autun, trialled Rome
eal .run-. Th- .mil of thal month being th" fete
lay of Cardinal Boyer, he, with other noted eccleal-
istlcs, arss dining in th- French Bemlnary. When
he dessert was heinK served a Knnrd from the
/atican entered bearing a magnihV.-ni bouquet ami
in autograph letter from His Holiness. The letter
niel: "Much beloved son, I picked these flow-rs for
,,u with mv own hands In thee Vatican gardens."
Th- Kev Dr. .Arthur Utile, of Dorchester, Mass.,

las been elected a memlie>r of the*- Andover Semi-
tary Hoard of Visitors, in place of the int- !>r.
mint
Pr. T.nys, of the* Balpttrttra Hospital, Parki, has

ire ented ro ih- Faculty of Medicine hla collection
f 2,V*i bralna, carefully prepared ami catalogued.
"he -ollee-tlon ls tho r. stilt of thirty rears' Investi¬
ltlons, amt Includes th- I.ruins of lill,its, of Mind
.ison-, of p. rsons who liol undergone ampule*
lon, anti of those who h.nl suffered from various.
i,rms of tm mil disorders.
Newport, H. !., .tan. i..f'aptnin Caspar i-'. Good-
Ich. 1'. S. N*., yesterdav relieved Captain Henry C.
'nylor, l" 8 H., ns president of tho Naval War
'oflege.

THE TALK OF THE DIV.

The Rev. Dr. Henry M. Field in this areek'i
Evangelia." tims answera a correspondent who l

anted to know if a Christian xvho looks upon a t

linday pap^r as elnful caa, without sin, read the
. e-k-day issm s of a pup-r Hint publishes a Sunday
litton: "Without arguing the matt-r we will refer
to one who win I,- recognised as nn authorit*

tr. Cuyter, As our readers know, he is on- of the
trongeal oppoaera of Sunday newapapera In th-

niiitrx, ami whenever lr- haa a chance in his pub* i,

speech. - he u< ver falls to -ive them a hirst or a c.
low, hitting them hip nnd thlch. And yet lie \
mild h- lost if h- did n..t have Th- Tribune !>-- i,
ire breakfast Monday morning. How -an he recon* i
l- th- iwo things? ls he thereby ri 'partaker'of n

il deeds".' W- do not presume to ,'insw-r for him, t,
it leave him to apeak for hims. if. We cannot do

.tier ilmn to refer this delicate matter of eon- w

'lenee to one who ls so strict in his observan.f \,
i- holy tl nv. I.it him speak without reserve, and
- - Ji ri ll nil I,- glad to hear."ll

Farmer Hoey I hear your wife took a prizo at
ie county fair for un Iced cake.
Farmer Rakes Bare. j ^
"lnd they rm it""
'Tut lt" Th-.v couldn't break it with an axe If
-v tried. That sum,, cake has been takln' prlz. i fi
r th- Inst eight years " (Yonkers Statesman.

"Th*> Interior." of Chicago, falls Into an aatontah* '"

I bluniter when ll says tim: "there la not a hospital *¦

thc Catted Btatea nor anywhere else which wns st

it built by people who believe In Ibe deity of the'
,r.l J.sns I'hrtst." Uno of the best hospitals In "'
i- it> ki ihe Mount Binni Hospital, of which that Ki

Benton i" certainly not true.

Dotway -Brigner l» rattier behind the times.
iii'l von think aol
Dabner I dont know Win ?
Dolway H- hasn't bought his 17 wheel yet.
in commenting on the fact that .1. ii. Myara, the
rentor of ihe Myers voting machine, has been
naen om of the> company Ihat ls to manufacture
"Th- Buffalo Courier" says: "Mr. Myers may
all rik'ht ns in Inventor, bul he ls a poor sales-

in. When he xvas exhibiting his ma. hine in thia
y he used to gel furiously itisiry nt anybody who
rationed the perfection of hs mechanism, or who
am. d lo ihOW thal lt COnld make mistake*, A
-nt tunny pei pl- were thus prejudiced against
>¦ Inventor and his machine."
.en. lop- I hear you are engaged to Miss Ding. '''

tia Bl last. In
teglnald Yea; she refused ni" six times, bul I ..,
rsevered.
*.n.¦lop. Then yan were well shaken before '"

king. -(Harlem Ufe. 1st
isl

rhe Briti-h Museum ims purchaaed Ihe card cat-
rgue tli.it Rdward Gibbon, the historian, used for JU

private library. Ile employed the ba ka of ll.

tying cards for the purpose. ot

'Step righi In, ladles and gentlemen," cried the hr
xe mm. "Btep righi lu and see the educated pig Ml

,1 nu.! snl.tr iel."WI
Pshaw." in' 'rrupted Farmer Backlots, "my old sa
* ni hom. has gol way over to square root.". '"'

cai Siftings. do
roi

,r a r-i. nt (Cngllsh diocesan conference a clergy* 'I
ti Bald thru whereas only al per iceni of baptised B*

ldron in ihe Church of England are ever pre*
'

-|
ned for confirmation, the percentage In the cit
uri, mi Bpiscopal Church ls 7«. This would >.m '1
Indie tte lhal sn endowed and established burch

ii cesaarily do its work more ihoroughl)
in a purely voluntary organisation, I

oung Min l have .. poem hei. ,

:.|i..,r (after examining lt) Well, how would ll
t youl a
oung Man That's really more than I expected ye
Idltor Well, we can't pm.li-ii such ii poem as ',
il for lesa (Tld-Bil i.

"'

ol
he sun, ... tiai now bei a .-. bs rlbi d in 'V
Ki.m.i which alli be presented lo tha Inhabitants {,(
ihe ll. Molem who cared for the survivors and th*
ted the dead of the shipwrecked steamahtp .'.';,
ram,.nd Pestle ¦ fen months ago, |n the mean \'Mr

ii -"in" French newspapers ere wondering how tin
committee In chsrge of the fund will applj the ''-,

ney A clock for Ike village church nnd a reser- \''.\
r foi freeh water with pipes coanectlni with the Bee
imam have bt¦. >n .-.ia-.--.-st. .! Hut th- ..mimili.- la J
i.lon hes gu. ti no slgna aa ta the tmrti disposal jA j!
th.- money, which anea em inerrant ig, And iha ol
lennen of the Ile Moline ar. content to trait, ,,M'

When Mr* Rawton lived In Pawpaw Bhe wouMn'l
ir b kow n uataaa ll »,,* made in Chicago." A
fea and noa tl ,t she lie es In < 'hlcsgo she won't
ir nn> gown made outside of Parti (Chicago
.ord

Mt
lrei
pi.

number af repreeenlallve cltlaena of iriah birth
lineage have signed i call for tha organisation mo
an American Hlatortcal Bodell ahosi special '-"'

«.f research »hall be Ihe histor) af Ihe lush "''
neni In tin.mi.Hen of tba American peo- Km
The meeting foi organtalng Ike society will VV.

heit! ui the Revert lion*-. Huston m, Weeinea- i',''
Januarj lt S

¦' Boston church hirt **ur*da» ra* wlli
,i..I his audience lhal aa late aa it;.. number Bm
|,...p|.. were lying In juli in Rngland because \i
hid nol attended Ihe prul-h e-hiir-h ll.- miK. Vj,.ad thal ll thi sams rule ware applied t.. hla | \

¦""tl a hiilidlt-il or nieir*- Would line;! thu of
a pnnlahment. n'lirisiiuti lte-gistm. I a,U|

AT HOME TO ALL THK WORLD \
THK KEW YEAHS RECEPTION IN TH IO

WHITK HOl'KE.

A imil.l.I.VNT OfTIOAL OATIIKlil.Nei THEN THK

miKS||i|:\T .X\l> MKS. I'I,KVK;.AMi MAXI
II.XMi.1 XVtTII 7.ITO0 PERSONS PROM'

12:30 INTII. 2:441 p. M

[HT TEI.F.ORAPH TO Tlir TRfllt'NE ]
Washington. Jun. 1 The ITenleleiit of the United

Statis nt home, to rill the world January 1. 1897.
Tn is would itive In fewest words the story of
President Cleveland's N'-xv War's ree-eption goa*
lerday. Th- m-mory of {'resilient < lev.-hind's, tlrst
v-w VirT'n reception brings i...<*k in Ideal day and
areal crowds. lt just missed being repeated to-day
bj th- ink of sunshine. Bul the soft gray, ctotided
.-'ky s.me-d quita In k.ping xvith the hour, as If
half regretful over coming changea, which mean

so much in fha good feBowshlp of avery Adminis¬
tration,
The Whit- House, with all ita faults. Invariably

pms ita beal fool forward on the hrst duy of the
year. A beautiful new carnet, strikingly in bnr*
monv with th- furniture.- and I he masslv- grouping
of tall palma with bright foliage plant, s-t e.rr
the big Baal Room handsomely, lu the Rad, Blue
and oreen parlors rebids added their rich, languid
beauty and down the prlvat- corridor pots of
primrosea gave out th- BUggesttve sweatness t.f
spring. Over nil sparkled the lights of thi cn
chandeliers, and with all was the Inspiring music
Of ths Marin- Hand, for the first tim- of lift

pieces, fairly niling the outer corridor with the
brilliant rotor of acarlet uniforms, Beldom or never 1
have ihe arrangements been so complete for the
comfort and pleasure of visitors. Within ami with-
out the mansion they were nil that could be de¬
sired, even to the smallest detail. Colon.! Wilson, i
the efficient master of ceremonies, is as popular
In oin,lal clrctaa aa hi is in the Army. Besides
the extra force of courteous attendant;., the Private
Secretary'* thoughtful efforts wer- added to tha
experience of tba two faithful ratninera of Mr.
Llncoln'a Administration who to-day counted their .,

thirty-three yeara' continuous service In the White
(loni -

EVERYBODY' WAS OM TIMK. *:

Promptness <xas ¦ marked feature' o? tbe recep.
tha.. and - v-ryl.t-dy w.i< on tittie. The l'r. r-ld- il

and Mrs. i'1-veiaiiti leti the re.iving party Into Ihe
Blue Room em th- stroke of ll, nnd the Diplomatic
<'o.p- bad assembled In thi Red Room half mi hour I
before. The President look, tl extremely well.so a
weil that, smiling and heartily responsive to tbe a
greetings of to-ttay. ona oould fancy time had )
changed him bul little Btnea his Hrst Sew rear ri- j
ceptlon, eleven yeara ago. Mrs. Cleveland never N
looked h. tier. That sh- has retained tha rare
charm of ber manner which captivated the peoi
When lirst mistress of the White Mons, wns plain
enough, and her smiling face! had much of the
youthful radiance of those: earlier daya Bhe wor¬

ri most becoming gown of delicate gray cloth, with
full clinging skirt, the waist finished with steel anti
crystal embroideries, vest and collar of whit- eiv.r-
fon and hire. Her hair war In a low knot. h. ld by
j-w, li-,I side combs, ann altogether ll wns n simple
bul effective toilet. Th- Vlce-Preatdent's wife trow
I BUperb gown ol black velvet and J-t, with dia¬
mond ami pearl ornaments, Whethei by Intention
ia ":.-.,lui? out" toilets, it la quite certain thal th.-
notnen of tha Cabinet circle wore extremely beau¬
tiful -nmns to-day, Mrs. Olitey'a toilet uas black
,'elvet, point hoe and iliamoinl.s. Mrs. Carlisle
sore a rich purple moire, with purple velvet bodice,
lira Lamont's -own was an elegant black and
shite allk, with trimmings of black net embrolden
ti sliver, the waist finished arith collai of white
ace held by a diamond crescent. Mra. Francis,
roung and pretty, who made her tlr^t appearance!
i. the ''iiiiinet circle to-day, wore ;,ink and whit
itrlped moir.*., with bodice of pearl-beaded white
atm, and pearl ornaments.

TOILETS' OF BOME <>K THK QITR8TS.
Mrs. Harmon'a gown waa olive-green velvet, with

valet of green silk v lied In chiffon. Mis^ ii, r-

tert's gown wns Ivory-white molt-, the waist ¦'.

rimmed with Chiffon and red rosea
Mrs. Wilson wore fray brocaded satin and Ida k
Chantilly lace, .Mis* Morton'!* gown was green and
rood-color aatln, with walat of wood color velvet
ml j-t, finisher! with point lace.
Th- Diplomatic <'orp. waa largely repreaented, ap*
irent I) nol one being absent. They were presented
y the Secretary of State. The Ambassador "f
ireni Britain, ns dean, leading the way to tha
Hue Room, was the Hrst to offer Mew-Vi it greet*
iga to the President, He xvas accompanied by
.adj Pauncefote, In a brown moir! gown nnd non¬
et of hrown and green, and the- Mis>. s Paunce*
ate In pretty rialting toilets of dark shades.
Mm- Romero, wife of the Minister of Mexico,
ore a gown of black velvet, anel dainty bonnet of
lack with hine velvet loops. Th- wlf- of the Am*
aaaador of Oermany rora a gown of Dresden
owered silk nnd velvet, with bonnet matching In
alora on- >>f the most beautiful toilets was thal
r the wife of the Minister of Spain*, Mme Dupuy
. Lome, a handaome woman with .brilliant color-
m. whose gown was of soft gray bengaUne, the
¦ont of the skirt and vest of pleated white chiffon,
lld waist trimm.d with jet and black satin rih-
>iis. With this she wore a small bonnet of gray,
Ith trimmings of black and whit- The IT. t Po

as that of simple elegance. j j-,1'^
The wife of the Minister of BrasH wore a rich
iwered satin gown and bonnet with touches of
reen.

The wife of tba Minister of .Inp m. Mme. Hoahl,
ho niatie her first appearance In the diplomatic
r.-ie to-day. wore a rich gown of black reive!
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ni small black bonnet with hrig'it mses. The ,,f
ipnn-s- Legation waa represented by Ibe Mi-ta- of
i ami three secretaries

BOMB ORIENTAL COSTUMES.
The Minister of China and Mm-, fang VII w.re

.companied by six members of the Legation, and
.. whole party In native court drees wns s pl.t-
,s,in,, feature of the reception. Mine. Vang's
ll-t xvas of many hrlgltt-e olon-d satin brocades,
id on h.r head she wore flusters of hriKht roses,
lld hy a long hand of embroidered iii.hon falling
ram al tbe back.
rh- n-w Minister of Corea, Mr Chin Pom xv. M
id th- Hrst secretary, Mr Hong Sun Pak, were

native court dreaa, though on everyday .'salons
members of the [.egatlon wear European

. ss Among oth.r new Minister- were the Min¬
er of Turkey, Mostapha Tahstn Bey; the Min¬
er pf the Greater Republic of ''entral America, (
nor l>on Roderlgues, who presented his creden- Kt..
,ls the div before Christmas; the Minister of
.-.tl. Mr l.egor, and Mme. Leger. Tn- Minister -|-
"Hawaii. Mr. Hatch, was accompanied b) Mrs
itch, who wore a handaome gown of tinrk '"''

oraded velvet Mme Hengelmulier, wife of the uar
inlater of Austria-Hungary, a mil, beautiful j,-,
iinin. wore a sown <>f olive velvet with pink .|.,
tin and white -hUTon trimmings, anti small hon- [..".

of "ink alni white The wife Of th.- Ami.assn- ,...,
r of finti-e was in lilaek velvet, relieved by red
wa In her bonnet. ,.

[*he Ambaa*ador of Italy came rn alone Ills wife,
rone** Pave, will eui.uri ji.r ... I for the present, wai

the death of their son ls still a great sorrow to lier Caa
*he number of American women In the di.matlc .%*,.
,1- wns a topic of pleasani .- mment, Including, us
does, the wit- ol ihe Ambassador of Prance and
wives ol' the Ministers of M alco und rf Bread.

JCDOEH PRECEDE STATESMEN. Ml

'ollowtng tba diplomatists wera the Chief Justice '***
\. iclatt Juatleea of ihe Bupreme Court, wiri-, .' '.'

women ol their famlllea Just her.- thora wa- mit

di i. when, according, to pre-, den,'- of foi mer mau

ir-. Congri ssl mal people shjuld have had the righi *'r'''

way, but, .1- n mallei of fact, ir waa Ike Judaea ''

th- several - lurts of the District of C iluml la abo A?t!l
..i..i statesmen io-day. Ilappl.) rh- mo«i
naress I* s ill awaj on lu holiday, so thc handful vv 11 ii
.-.¦:; i- irs and Representative* made the be*i of Opts
awkward little pause Senator Sn.tm.in bad bri roll

.Kiii.r wuh han. Representative Roulette waa ac* asjai
apanled y Ihe Misses Boiitelte, the youngest, Mi-s a#n
na H lutelle, a debutante and one of the rn isl bean* P"
ii -Irs in Washington; Representative and Mrs *".

IxeTl, Senator Cameron'*" wife, Bena tor .mJ Mrs. ''""'
via Senator and Mra. Cullom Senator Hawley /»or tl
. with his daughter and hei v..una: friend, Mis* Mme
..her, nf Hartfor l I Plani
hs Army. ...I by Oeneral Miles, and the Navy, by! urdlu
rn tra K..m-a>. ma le a braVS ahow or gallant-! ,k*
men, whose uniforms w.scarcely less i Staph?

brilliant color than the court dre-s* of the diplor*T"
, The

MRI CLEVELAND'S ASSISTANTS *l"nt

monK those asked ta assist in the Ititi.- Ito laa/ero ^,',rs
- Harriet Lana Johneton, tho accomplishes)11-'*- Terei
sn of the White House when, as Miss |,lr*. SHS
tided 1.,1 her uncle, President Buchanan; f*"" the *f«M
atorlsl circle. Mrs, Morrill. Mra UlWln* M* Wet* gta

Xii- lieut. Mr*. Uh!.-, Mrs leer lop, l-l Mr.* ,..., «

Ige; Mr Reed, wife of ths Bpeakii the*,v*i of ...

'

uesentatlve* Rartlett, I'owen, Drsivei McOor- noam
k. V\'adsworth and V.'a*ninfion/andfif'M Simp* accld

Isl.1 Represrniailve SlmjjKins; *|!* Rufus- gradi
Peckham, lr.. Mr John M xvii-m Mr.* Thur*
Mt*. Maldwln. Mrs. Clevelaid* -.-"'d friend. /

s Katherine Willard; fr.,in th/ Arm '' fe .'. Mra.
r* Mrs Sawtell* and Mrs ,<ii,.|»I<' Sjavj cir- .Mu
Mrs. Ramsay, Mrs M<ettn.oK M, ,!'""11 '.*. Mr* K
Ham i;*lt.' xi: 11 ... fr 1 fe 0/»he AssUiant
retary of War Mr* HolracJ CooaP¦ i,r-- '"">"d- ,.0,'..

Johnson, daughlei ,' Sena/or i; "' "!¦ Mrs. Mc- They
m. wife of the Aaalstant Se/r-tat, °' ''¦'' rtavy, trust
11,-tu attractive xoiiuk xx#ini.-i'<n m-'iv aowna iiMaen-l
iiitin tinta, were ths vlt¦l¦^.r,v,*,,", ¦, dniighter, 7 wei
her auv.it. Miss Brown/ ' ''«?".": Bviiator |i.RB.:T

Gray's daughter. Senator Brl-e-* daughter, anti
Senator McMillan's daughter, Miss Mitchell. wl*h
Mr*. Staaley Matthews; the Misses Hamlin. Miss
Tuckerman. susi Harmon, du tighter of thc Attor-ney-Oansral, ami Miss wilson, daughter of the
Poatmaster-Oeneral. Mrs. Perrine who ls visitingthe President and Mrs, I'level.-inei, wore a hanei-
some Kuwn of Silver ttl'.tv brocade Arnon.: other
(4'iestn nt th- Willie ||.,us.i was the- Rev. Dr. HeedLavis,.
The official re-cptkui wns not large, and Khortlyafter Vi o'CtOOk the slitter and tlftfih of Jewelledorders inti bright unlforrr < had pretty much van¬ished. The Secrets ry of Stat- anti Mr* olney i^ff

early, io ent-rtain the diplomatic corps SI break¬
fast. Though the Cabinet families w. r- to keep
e-i-en house all th- afternoon, Mrs Harmon. Mrs.
Wllron. Mrs. Kranrin ,in,| Ml** Morton held to the
line and helped the President and Mrs Cleveland
out on handshaking with the puhll-. who hy this
time wore in two lines, one stretching east, the
other west, along Penneylvanla-nve., meeting al the
entran-e anel fallinc br trapisa Into the; third line
extending up to the While Mouse door. Man. peo¬ple had been In line alnce I o'clock 'it when r,n-e
across the. thr-shed.i forgot fatlaue In tbe i-rix-hr
surroundings and heart* welcome given Iv the
i'resident ami Mrs Cleveland
SHAKING HANDS WITH THK MULTITUDE
The Marine Band never played IO iv»li l.t-fore In

fne-t, "hroke the r-cord" in th- wei(.played popular
airs The p'lhli- reception began al UM, nnd for
the Mrs! half-hour ''oh-.I VVllson made tba intro¬
ductions hy name Th. n lr ve.,.- given UP ns hope¬
less, and the handshaking weni on r pldlf aathe President's strong arm could make li go, Mrs.lex-eland never flanging .¦ dei rr win. ber -.love
¦it. sinking hands rigorously, amllllng on all, black,whit-, old, young, babies In arm* and haWea on
loot, who nve back answering smile ni 'ri pissedfaces were lik- ¦ beam of Ila it ,-;, Ir .-.,.. ljfi, ,. ,he
Baal Room l.ltti. expi i lowedNew*Yea i greeting* natural, ludlcrou and nottacking In n touch "' the path*>tle "God bless youill along the line." ea lo Imed an old Mack man

tiring an empl ir sleeve and Gi .rn idge,iinwlng low anti passing through the Blue Ro<,m bs
f wa laina on air. Women, after masing through,led io the .I,..,, v, ,\ * to Mi 'levela nd a

[little better," declared Ihe President'* wife
v...ter than ever," and gathered In groups to

.thcrwlM expresa their admii Ron Secretnrj Car-Isle nnd I',,,-tm.-.s:. re ;,.....! ,; wilson looked ..n till
'. laat, ir,.m ]_'::.., until 2:41 o'clock, though the
lour in in- programme a o'clock. Seven thou*land people bad pr.--, d In uki fl hal la with
h. President :<n<\ iii. wife, nnd f.r the 'line, held
., asesslon of ihe wi.it.- House and enjoyed lt
luletly, pirassnt ly, without l,..rm snd ten minutes
ifter th- doors wen- .p.-.,I left ie, shrn It was a
:r.:,t object lesson by th- American fople.a les-
on of respect i-r ths highest ofllce li the hird.ml respect for themselves And ll was a lesson to
'.¦ given in no other couti ry tinder the son.

IR. OLNEY KN Ti: uta I.vs DIPLOMATIITIL
li'ii'T 130 RBCBIVRD AT BREAKrAST TUB X'KTB-
!'RR8IDBNT ANI. MUS sn:vi:y-..'.- RECEIVE.
Washington, Jan. i. Aoeoi cuatom, the
ecretary of s>nte and Mrs. Oinej .t.- rtalned the
Xplomatk) e'orps nt braakfaat ai terr resMenca
t noon to-d.iy. ai ir HO orara present Mrs. Gl¬
ee- w u aaateted in re -riving hy Mrs Oe .r-- Gray,
fr-. Ihertoan, Mrs McClellan, Mra, Chartea H
lavis, Mrs. Pogue, Mra. Bnd it Mn
'-Ison Pane, Mr- Minot, Mr* fitter,
ntl n n-imh-r Of young irlrls. !:, th- fr. -.:i Mr.
nd Mr". Olney recelx .¦ rall
Th- Vlce-Presldeni and Air .-...¦. n :ved
th- pastors of ti-,- Normandle -ring

ere Mrs. Lewis e; Stevenaon, Mis* Clara R.
rown of Illinois; th- Mis-s Merroo Sm.rita
.-ma. Senoilta Andrade Miss Stevenson ana
titers.
Th. memoers of tl Hera altos?
l- wi,:'- (louse re eptlon.

?-

NEW YEAR RECEPTIONS IN PARIS.
KV. AT THE AMERICAN EMBAKST AM' AV'THEH

at COXSl'L SENSUAL Xlni:.-.-s IIOL'gE.
SOTII LAROBT.T ATTENDED

Pa .i l, .1 .". Rustl American Ambaa-
dor, heil a Kew x'-ar reception to-d.,y, which
ts \>r\ inrKei'. attended h. the a*embera ef the
merlcan colony. Mlaa Bustle, daughter of the

idor, acted aa hostess, She was a '--ted
Mrs. George Bustls, Mr*. Alni Eustls and Mrs.

Ignaud, wife of the secretary of the embaaay.
m.un,' .hose who ....-rr.!..i ....¦ reception were

llllam Dann.h. Mr. and Mts. Hdiry Bar-on.
lionel rind Mrs Charles Gibson, Mr. an.l Mrs.
rands Goodridgc, Mr. snd Mrs, Julius St, wart,
ajor .md Mrs. Huntingdon, Mr. ind Mrs. John
¦ur-. Munroe and Comtesse de t'oetlegon.
Samuel K Morse, th- American Conaul-General,
id Mrs Morss save sn st hon-, which wa* at-
ndeti by -mi guests. Among the American women

-...- wen M>- Hi v. Miss Huschbaek, Miss
ni!:, Ml** Denby. Mis* rs.M.i r* ti, Miss l-'nlrf.ix.
las Pithlan. Miss Plumm r, Mi-- Maid Mavis,
rs. Bowen and Mrs. Paul Bartlett. TU.- salons
both the Ambassador and the i'.ir..-ul-G-neral

r, beautifully decorated.
*>-

EW fEAR HONORS PROM * VICTORIA.
tl-; PORTtrai'BSR MINISTER OF FOREKMt AF*

l-WlliS PAVORED POR HM (MOD OFncgM
l\ THE TRIXIDADE AFFAIR

...r .i.ri. .i.m. I..Among the New fear honofa
nferred by the Queen the appototmenl of
nhoi- .iiilz Pinto ile Sov.ml. Portuguese Minister
Poretgn Affairs, is ¦ Knurl Grand Croea of ths
der ol Bt. Michael ind Bt. George. The honor
is conferred In reignition of his assistance
the BettlentenI of the Angto-BrasUlan rtlspnta
(aiding ihe ownership of the Island of Trtnlda****,
the poasl if Braal!. Ol il Bri stn took poaeea*

ti of the Island erith the Intention nf m iking lt
-lille station, bul Brasil ms le a rigorous pro-
t. claimina the Island as n. r own This claim
i substantiated, and ..'.¦¦ ii Britain withdraw.

'RESIDENT KA' Ki: TO DIPLOMATI8TB.
.rris. Jan. l President! Faure merited the di*
m itiata t,.-tin i In addn Ming them sn id that
. ardent desire for concert and union xvhloh the
wera show themselves to ts sniaaated hy Justl-
them In looking forward irlth confidence to
year IM

?

THE CZAR'S OREETING TO PRANCE.
rris .lm l..President Faure received a tala*
ur from th- Ctar to-day, in which tba Russian
M,-r,,r in addition to tba usual Nen Year jtreet-
s. eapreeaea hi- go "l wishes for t:-.- prosperity*
Fr ii.-. "Among th- pleasantest reelections
m- >¦.¦.ir" th. c?. ir -on Judes "are these of my
irmlng s. jmirn In your li autifuj <¦¦iir.tr.., th*
mory of which ls Ineffa. tblc

XOTES ul thi: STAGE.

he theatres did rm excellent Stew Year's Day
Incas y sterna,) They have I d a prosperous
r. Indeed, fir the Inst wi. k Good houses have
n the rule nearly everywhere, and on son's*
ninga it waa hard for thoae s*ho had not houcht
lets in advance to find afacea ta Bee playe*
nagers ara beginning to rtertaln Btrong hones

-.1 permanent rexival of prosperity.

'chard Mons!!. Ll aili glee 'he oloslr-ir perfnrm-
e of his engagement ,: tha fJnrden Theatisj
i evening He will Sreecnt single sets froryj
.Ince Kr,ri.'' "Dr. .I.k.'l ard Mr. Hyde." "Hill
immell." "Ring Rlihird III" and "A Partalaa
n ne

heodore Moss, of wallacb's Theatre, has niven
nae of the hon--- on Tl in la) ... n, 'rm-

v ;, for n benet* In -11 -1 of the Metroi ¦**
i...isnr\ nnd Hospital. On that occaaion a r.«'xg

entitled "Th* Borcerfss >>i Palmistry," will
produced unde/ ""' ¦upervlslon eif the author,
s Reynolds wJrren.
iristopher mfy^oe, the i.i*. * apeculator who
stn.k.n n-"1' paralysis In the lobby of tha

Inn on Ttsfrsday evenina, died at his horns*
.".i¦:¦ Rest aTghty-nlnth*st., yeaterday morning.
- s

IT THE OPERA.
I1(. m, >i win not i".i In the reptreasntatlonag
^.ri.,i at the Metropolitan Opera Honaa thia
ranon '' *** liven out hrs; nlghi that she
BUfrirlni from neuralgia, and thal in rnnaa

Ime. i/ii'inn- would ssaums tha part of
mii,i le at the matinee to*da!
m,. Calvf was indisposed Inst night, and lt.
,,i\*e Tbomaa'a "Hsmlet" «.i« uiwn foe the
salnmsni oi ." audience nol al all nimiersaHL
.Mm- Clementina de Vere-gapto In the part of
lie ii wns stated lhal sh- had assumed the
,ii \.r\ short notice, bul lhere \x.is no need of
loloktv In her behalf, tor she san* dt-ltghtfully,
ample \ol -e. nice taste and admirable exons*
ir good parforsaan - could ha%*e atoned for

disappointment occaatom I by ihe f.itlure ofr,ii\e to aim; it would have been atoned for,
he efforta pul forward h> Mme de Vere-Bapte^

l.ii'.ltn- ttht. Queen), M Lasau,lle and M.
.on were conimeiidahly aertoua ant more thaaaril) suecasafut.
l/l/.. EALISCE OR THE ALLER.

. North German Lloyd steamship Aller waa
ed off Fire Inland lam night. Shs will reach
ph r early thi* morning Among the psssen*
are Mme-. LUM l.-hmann Kulisch and Mlaa

e.I I'areno.
. e

HEEc ll Elis CONDITION IMPBOTIB\%'
mford. r.mii Jan 1 The plivfl-i.tn* attend-
Irs Henry Ward Beecher now f,, more con-
td her re.-o\,-rx than at any time since the

eal to her hip o.-iiirr.-tl |j,.r .-ondttlon to
nilly Improving

a -.

¦'Lin RIBEIXQ /M \An 0/ MAIXB.
iis'a. Me Jan 1 Th- .numil r-port of Bank
iiiu-r yimbariana show-, ih.- bunMag lnstitu*
nf Maine to BS In B llourlshliu condition.
number Bftj laro savings hanks, eighteen
companies and Hum-tour limn mid buildingattona. Their .iKsrenate aaaela on Noveuxbur
> |ai,t.:i,v>*4ii, au In'ieu.se from Ust )«.*!* MKA. ^


